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Objectives: to determine whether postocclusive laser Doppler fluxmetry (LDF) curves can be related to the arteriographic
distribution of disease.
Design: prospective study.
Materials: sixty-nine patients with symptomatic peripheral ischaemia and 15 healthy subjects.
Methods: laser Doppler fluxmetry (LDF) was monitored on the dorsum of the symptomatic foot following 2 min of
arterial occlusion at the ankle. During reperfusion three patterns of LDF were identified (types I–III). All patients
subsequently underwent arteriography which was reported independent of LDF results. The distribution of disease,
particularly patency of below-knee vessels, was related to the type of LDF curve observed during reactive hyperaemia.
Results: type I curves were observed in all healthy subjects and 75% of patients with a single arterial lesion. Type II
curves were found in 78% of patients with multiple lesions above the knee. The presence of either a type I or II curve
was associated with a continuous vessel from knee to ankle (positive predictive value 83%, p<0.01), whilst type III curve
was associated with discontinuous infrapopliteal run-off (positive predictive value 86%, p<0.01).
Conclusions: this pilot study suggests that post-occlusive LDF curves may identify the distribution of arterial disease
and may be useful in the non-invasive management of peripheral ischaemia.
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Patients and MethodsIntroduction
Sixty-nine patients undergoing digital subtraction ar-Percutaneous contrast arteriography remains the “gold
teriography for symptomatic peripheral arterial dis-standard” for the assessment of infrapopliteal vessels
ease with reduced ankle-brachial pressure indicesin patients with ischaemic legs. The most common
(ABPI) and 15 asymptomatic subjects with normalnon-invasive investigation, duplex ultrasound, re-
(<0.95) resting ABPI were studied in a room withliably assesses patency of vessels above the knee but
temperature controlled between 22 °C and 24 °C.is less accurate with regards to infrapopliteal disease.
Stressed laser Doppler fluxmetry was performed onLaser Doppler fluxmetry (LDF) allows continuous,
the symptomatic leg of the patients, and the right legnon-invasive monitoring of cutaneous perfusion.1,2
of the healthy subjects, using a Periflux PF2B laserWhilst resting LDF is subject to considerable spatial
Doppler fluxmeter (Perimed U.K., Ipswich, UK). A PFand temporal variation,3 parameters of LDF following
308 standard probe was placed on the dorsum of thecirculatory stress are more consistent4,5 and have been
foot 2 cm proximal to the first web space. The 4 kHzshown to correlate with the severity of peripheral
filter was chosen with a 3 s time constant to eliminateischaemia.4,6,7 It has also been the suggestion that the
beat to signal variation but the Movement Artefactpattern of LDF reperfusion during reactive hyperaemia
Filter was not used, allowing optimal signals. Outputmay be related to the distribution of arterial disease,8,9
was transcribed by a chart recorder (Omniscribe) withbut this has not been explored further.
a Gain of 30/100, full-scale chart deflection of 20 V
and chart speed 2.5 cm/min. Internal calibration was
performed against the Periflux Motility Standard PF
100 solution, with zero setting against a polyacetyl* Please address all correspondence to: S. A. Ray, 48 Lysias Road,
London SW12 8BP, U.K. (Delrin) block. Before each new recording a standard
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Fig. 1. Type I laser Doppler curve following 2 min arterial ischaemia. Fig. 3. Type III laser Doppler curve following 2 min arterial isch-
aemia.
was repeated until a curve could be identified, with
verification from another observer. The type of laser
Doppler curve was then related to the ankle-brachial
pressure index and the arteriographic distribution of
both proximal and distal arterial disease, as reported
independently by a radiologist. Statistical analysis was
performed with a medical software package (Clinstat;
Dr J. M. Bland, St. George’s Hospital Medical School,
London, UK) using the t-test for continuous data and
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the Chi-squared test with Yates’ correction for discreteFig. 2. Type II laser Doppler curve following 2 min arterial ischaemia.
variables.
3 V signal was emitted from the laser Doppler by
activating the full-scale deflection button, a 3.75 cm
deflection confirming the integrity of the circuit. Dur- Results
ing subsequent recordings a 1 mm deflection rep-
resented 26.7 perfusion units (PU). Satisfactory arteriograms were obtained in all of the
study group, and only five (6%) laser Doppler fluxAfter a 5 min period measuring resting LDF an ankle
cuff was rapidly inflated to 100 mmHg above ankle curves required repeating and verification. Of the 69
arteriopaths, 46 had disease confined to supra-systolic arterial pressure. Cessation of arterial flow
was associated with a decrease in LDF to the “bio- geniculate (proximal) vessels. The remaining 23 also
had diseased tibial arteries in addition to more prox-logical” zero. After 2 min the cuff was rapidly deflated
and the subsequent reactive hyperaemia monitored imal disease. Table 1 shows the relationship between
ABPI, stressed laser Doppler flux curves and arterio-for the next 5 min, by which time LDF was usually
similar to that observed before ischaemic occlusion. graphic distribution of disease.
Type I curves were associated with proximal vesselsThe shape of the LDF curve following deflation of the
ankle cuff was noted with regard to the number of which were either normal or contained only a single
haemodynamically significant lesion (77% positivelarge (greater than 100 PU) amplitude LDF peaks fol-
lowing the end of ischaemic occlusion, measuring the predictive value, p<0.01). Four of the seven patients
with a type I curve and discontinuous run-off wereamplitude from the peak of one cycle to the trough of
the next. Each curve was classified according to three diabetic and arteriography revealed run-off only as
far as the mid-calf.patterns as demonstrated in Figs 1–3. A type I curve
was characterised by an immediate large amplitude Type II curves were associated with multiple prox-
imal lesions (61% positive predictive value, p<0.01).LDF peak following reperfusion, whilst a type II curve
consisted of multiple large amplitude LDF peaks with Five patients had a type II curve but only one re-
cognised stenosis. The presence of one or more largedelay in the highest peak. In a type III curve there
was a gradual increase of LDF over a period of 60 s amplitude peaks following arterial reperfusion (types
I and II) was significantly associated with at least oneor more following reperfusion towards preocclusion
levels with no large amplitude peaks. If there was any continuous vessel for knee to ankle (83% positive
predictive value, p<0.01).doubt about the type of curve observed, the manoeuvre
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Table 1. The association of laser Doppler flux patterns (Figs 1–3) following 2 min arterial ischaemia, ankle-brachial
pressure index (ABPI) and distribution of arterial disease.
Mean ABPI Normal Single proximal Multiple proximal Proximal lesion(s)
(range) arteries lesion+run-off to lesions+run-off to no run-off to ankle
ankle ankle
Type I 0.72 (0.25–1.0) 15 21 4 7
(n=47)
Type II 0.61 (0.18–0.8) 0 5 14 4
(n=23)
Type III 0.51 (0–0.72) 0 2 0 12
(n=14)
Type III curves had a high correlation with dis- occlusion is closely related to total limb vascular re-
continuous run-off below the knee (86% positive pre- sistance,14 has been shown to be abnormally prolonged
dictive value, p<0.01). The two patients with in patients with peripheral arterial disease,4,6,7 and
continuous run-off to the ankle and a type III hy- returns towards normal values following successful
peraemic curve had both suffered peripheral em- revascularisation.15 Kvernebo also noted that the hy-
bolisation resulting in an ischaemic digit. Although peraemic curves consisted of one or two LDF peaks,
there was a decrease in mean ABPI as patients pro- which he called “humps”.8 Whilst patients with single
gressed from type I curves to type III, the differences segment arterial disease proximal to a thigh cuff had
were not significant due to the large variation within two LDF “humps”, a single “hump” was found in
each group. normal subjects, and patients with either single seg-
ment disease distal to the thigh cuff or multisegment
arterial disease. Line et al. performed similar ex-
periments using artificially induced stenoses in pigs.9
Discussion As the stenosis was increased the LDF pattern changed
from a single humped to a double humped curve,
Non-invasive techniques are increasingly used to in- with the degree of stenosis required to produce suchvestigate patency of vessels in peripheral ischaemia.
a change being greater the more proximal the lesion.Duplex ultrasound detects significant arterial disease
We have noted at least three patterns of LDF duringwith a sensitivity of approximately 80% above the
reperfusion, each representing different patterns ofknee, and around 70% in infrapopliteal vessels.10 Mag-
arterial disease. It is likely that Kvernebo combinednetic resonance angiography can detect flow of only
what we would describe as type I and type III curves2 cm/s and may detect patent tibial vessels not even
in his interpretation of one “hump”. However, thevisualised by conventional contrast arteriography.11
distinction is important since type I curves are as-Pulse-generated run-off is a simpler laboratory-based
sociated with good infrapopliteal run-off. Fortunatelyinvestigation test to assess distal patency, and has been
they can be easily differentiated by the time to peakshown to correlate well with arteriographic findings.12
LDF, which is always less than 10 s in type I curves.Unfortunately these investigations are both time and
Furthermore, inflation of an ankle cuff is less un-labour intensive and rarely available during outpatient
comfortable than a thigh cuff, and appears to giveconsultation.
more information about the state of ankle run-off.Indirect tests of distal vessel patency has also been
The two patients with continuous run-off vessels todescribed. For example, the time for a photo-
the ankle and a type III hyperaemic curve had bothplethysmographic signal at the toe to reach 50% of its
suffered embolisation resulting in a blue digit. Al-original amplitude following 4 min suprasystolic ankle
though their calf vessels were normal, it is likely that(pulse reappearance half time, PRT/2) increases ex-
the smaller vessels in the foot had been blocked byponentially with the number of occluded foot vessels.13
microemboli with a resultant delay in LDF signals atA PRT/2 less than 10 s was associated with a mean of
the probe site. It is more difficult to explain the pres-5.0 patent foot arteries on arteriography, whilst a PRT/
ence of a type I curve in seven patients with dis-2 in excess of 10 s was associated with a mean of 2.8
continuous run-off vessels. Four of the patients werepatent foot vessels. Parameters of stressed LDF have
diabetic and arteriography revealed run-off only asalso been shown to correlate with both the severity
far as the mid-calf. They may have had continuous run-and pattern of peripheral ischaemia. For example, the
time to peak LDF following a period of suprasystolic off which had not been visualised. Magnetic resonance
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angiography was not available to clarify this further. Doppler type I or II curve might prompt referral for
possible percutaneous intervention in patients con-The mechanism underlying the pattern of the curves
sidered unfit for distal bypass surgery.is unclear. The presence of large amplitude peaks
during reperfusion (types I and II) may reflect the
presence of a continuous, low-resistance channel from
knee to foot which can transmit discrete pulse waves References
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